
JLeetnre La4 Night eMUttet .

lu.5TI)C Cljariattc jBcrotr BIercZiajiu Excursion, to Blcluund.' '

The Western North 'Carolina Wt-chan- ts

excursion to Richmond, about
which there has been a good deal of in-au-irr

recently, occurs on th 9A nf .Tnm' .0 - 1 r

JUST RECEIVED AT

U Thele&uri'or mCiLh tie State
Geologist, given, at the militarylnsti-tnt- e

ls'nlgj?t'wasj fettrj)rise, and for,
such short notice was excellently well
attended.' The professor arrived in the
city on tne day train of yesterday at 1U
unannounced and unheralded. - even
to Col. Thomas, so that necessarily no
notice was gotten to the institute before

iraec.5 uowereij fqUQ a gatner--
iue ol ladies anor gentlemen from the
city were in attendance, and these,, with
the students, very nearly filled the ehap-e- L

in which the lecture was given. The
lecture was lengthy. Yet not too much--
so. considering the wide range

1
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MOYER'S NEW SHOE STORE,

400 PAIRS

in i n mim mm innn uucoveeijifrxwiriieiijei

'"am- - twi omd fiitu olh 1 mw
Of the most odebrated ioakexkfe will be sold at the very lowest prices. Also a full line of

HltoEES', ZIEGKLER'S AND DALSHEIMER'S S

FOR UWjES AND MISSES.

And & Urge stock of Slippers and NewportTies. In ents! goods tore have a
convince you that we sell the saaae article sold ersewherein the oity from 15 to

-- T .

LOCAL I.MKUJi.t:A(L

1 il v 1 HllBAl lICECToB J. f c

The following table shows the running of passen
ger trains to Hint from Charlotte, on. all the rail

"

BICHMOND DANYILL.

Arrives tfom Richmond arid Goldsboro. 12 40 a. m.
Leaves tor " ;. " j 3.60 a. ui
Arrives from Richmond,.; . . . . . . . 1 1.12 a. nr
Uaw tar i t j ; .) . a . f .J 6.40 p. nt

ATLANTA A CHABXOTTK AIB-UH- .

Arrives from Atlanta,.' v.cf. 8.40 a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta. . . tl v. ; '. i . ivi . . i . 1 2.40 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta,... .V...vj;..i.S.'' tf 40 p. m.
leaves for Atlanta.......... ... 11.12 a. m.

'
CHAKLOTTB, COLUMBIA ACGC8TA.

Arrives from Augusta,'. 3.70 a.m.
Leaves for Augusta, , 12 45 a. m.
Arrives from Columbia (ac Freight) 8.10 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia, . " . 5.40 a. m.

, , CABOtOSIA .CKlfTKAU'irt '
,

Arrives from Wilmington,) 'fuif'.j.w 8.20 si m.
Leaves for Wllmlngton,t:;.iJ.t .i. fc.' 'V 8.25 p. m.
Arrives from Shelby,. .'; iui&s 5.05 p. m.
Leaves for Shelby.. . 8.4'J a. m.

ATLANTIC, TXNNESSKX A OHIO.

A rrlves from Statesville 1. 8.00 p. m.
Leaves for, Statesville,.,. , , ,. t 8.00 a. m

;t,llAKti;TKi: OFFU K.

r OFFICX HOOH8.
OPENS. CLOSES.

Money Order Department,. A00 a. in. 5.00 p. m.
Registry Department, U.OO a. jn. 5.00 p. m.
Gen'l Dellv'y a Stump Dept., .8.00 a. m. tf.00 p. in.

" ' " 8.30 p. M. 8.45 p. m.
On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00
" hiitnid amd cuwxa or liAiLa.

s ' ' ' OPENS. CLOSES.
DanvllIs&CharlotteR.tt.,. 8.00 a.m. fl.00p.rn.

, " 11.15 a.m. fl.00p.rn.
Charlotte Atlanta R. R... 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.

" ft Augusta B. R... 8.80 p. m. 10.00 a. m.
WHm'n 4 Charlotte R.R.,. 8.80 p.m. 5.00 a.m.
Charlotte .

A Shelby R. H... . 5.80 p. m. .00 a. m.
A statesville, .... 5.80 p. m. fl.00 a. m.

rsr Seattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at
5,00 p. m., and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.

far" Yorkvllle. (horse route,) Thursdays at ft. 00
p. m.; and Fridays at 7.00 a. m. ? -

. W. W. JENKINS, P. M.

MeSmith Music House, Charlotte, N. C.
T. C. Smith Drugs, 4c.
Rowell ft Co New Advertisement

INDICATIONS,

War Department, i

Office Chief Signal Officer, --

Washington, May 30,'7j30 p. m. )

For the South Atlantic States, lower
pressure, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, southerly to westerly winds, and
generally clear weather.

Eioca.1 Report for Yesterday.
17 A.M. UP.Mi-apT-

Barometer, 80.108 S0.040 30.059
Thermometer 74 87 77
Relative Humidity, 08 ' 80 57

n... S.W. 8. S.
" Velocity,. 6 6 H

Weather. Clear. Fair. Clear.

to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Mover, and feel satisfied that
Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
J. Ma ALEXANDER.

DRESS

We are now displaying elegant lines of

BLACK AND COLORED.SILK GRENDINES,

BUNTINGS OF ALL COLORS

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

This Department Is Replenished Daily.

May 27.

THE BEST

sola BY
s

Highest temperature 88 deg.; lowest r!7.

rieteorological Kecorn.
WEATBKB REPORT, HAT 30. iH0P.1L

016CO.CO
BEVARE

'w'f tf)iurBii SHU'Stations. Barom Th.i WlnoViVeL" Weather..

Atlanta,.... 29.98 85 SK. 12 Fair.
Augusta . .. 80.08 89 8. E.' 8 Hazy.
Charleston, 80.16 87 8. 6 Clear.
Charlotte,.. 80.02 87 8. W. 8 Fair.
Corslcana,. 2S.71 94 a 17 Fair.
Galveston, 29.86 85 S.E. 13 Cloudy.
Indlanola... 29.83 88 8. 14 Fair.
Jackson'Ue, SaiS 83 & E. 9 , Clear.
Key West,.. 29.97 80 E. 18 Fair.
Mobile 80.00 88 & E. 14 Fair.
Montgom'y, 80.00 90 8. E. 10 Fair.
N. Orleans, 29.94 88 8. E. 15 oudy.
Punta Rasa 80.01 86 E. 19 Fair.
Savannah.. aitt 84 a E. 10 Clear.
St Marks.. 30.05 90 S. W. 7" Clear.
Havana.... 29.92 86 N. E. J 2 Fair.

fearfully alammg;'
the average of nte bernr !esseiirverr year,
put Any reasonable cause; death msoBlng
U from the moat instgnmeant origin.; At (his
sonof tnerearesDedallT. aeridtaBKha

t thin that m the hurry of eWry dayllfe weare apt
to overlook the dangers atteadlnc tt aitd oOea Htoo late, thai a Fever or Ltmc trouble lusalmd
set lTLTwoBands lose their lives in fills wars
ery winter, while bad Boacxn's Cdooux Sxsor
been taken, a cure would have resulted sMaUrts
bill froma doctor been avpklady For an tTInfhi
of the Tliroa iae4dtifcsV ftflrabtBAi Qmui
Stbdp has proven Itself to be the greatest dlseo-r-

Lerr of its kiiuiiQ mecQdne. Every DrogglstU this
its wonderful effect Over

950,000 bottles sold last year without a stogie
failure known.

iirsMwhkrieajresffle.
The climate of some parts of the South seems to

peculiarly foster three special scourges of the gen-
eral health; these an yellow fever, periodically;
malarial fever and consumption or premature de-
cline always. The result of all of them, when not
rapidly fatal, is complete prostration "f the wkeissystem, and in most eases, ..otter mmbfltty to derive
restoration from the nourishment of ordinary food.
Then tbe doctors all ay. the only thing the stom-
ach and pancreas, and liver, can accept and torn
into vitalizing blood and solid fibre is Cod Liver

did tonic, and then it has not the least disagreea
ble taste or odor, ana is acceptable 40, the most
sensitive stomach. "' '

may28 2w 1 ;

A care
iTo kit who aresulterrng fronl tSS;errots'n4

of youth, nervous weakness, eaity de-
cay, lose of inanbood, J will send a recipe On
will cure you, FBEB OF CHABGS. This great
remedy was discovered by . missionary htSouth America. Send a self --addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Button H, vZm
YorkCtty. .. , 4' ' ' v' "Ian25

For upwards of thirty rears Mrs. WmsloWs Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

ggy &&vtvti&zmtnt&.
AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest

Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 88 per cent National Publishing Co.,
jrnuaaeipma, jra.

TYY PiAAO I Judiciously lnvest-3P- VJLJ 5pOUvv ed to Wall street,
lays the foundation for substantial fortunes every
week, and pays an Immense percentage of profits
by the new capitalization System of operating in
stocks. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Browrrt5o., Bankers, 26 Broad street, N. Y.

DEAR SIR I SustaiteCataiogueoi

RIFLES, SHOT GJJNS, BETQLYEBS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

BENSON'S CAPCTNE

POROUS PLASTER
See that each plaster has the word N-- E

cut through it, and insist on having no other. Ask
your physician as to its merits over all others.UKParson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood.
and will completely change the blood In pe entire
system to three months. Any person wh will take
one piU each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. L & JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Me.

Wheeler's Elixir Phosphites
'

An elegant preparation for sustaining the vital
era a nerve ana Dram 100a one dollar per
e. DB. T. C. SMITH, Druggist.

Fine Flavoring Extracts.
Lemon, Vanilla, Pine Apple and Strawberry, at

DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts.
The largest assortment In the citv mav be found

at DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

A Full Line of
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicines always on
hand at DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Cuticura Remedies,
Salve, Soap and Resolvent, Just received at

DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Bromidia, lodia,
f;

Vitalized Phosphates. Tamar Indlen. Bedford
Springs Mass and Seven Springs Mass, at

iul x. u. siiiru a imuu stuhb.

Ladies' and Gents'
Shoulder Braces, improved patterns, at

DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Five Cent Cigars
One of our specialties we try to get the best call
and get some at

va. t. u. HJiiru a vavit axutts.

Vest Pocket Cure
And Horehound Cough Syrup, each 25 cents a bot-
tle, at Da T.C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

25c. Hair Dy$.
Has been tried and found satisfactory, Fof sale
by DR. T. C. SMITH, Druggist

Pump Cans,
For holdlng'Kerosene OU. The cheapest In Char
lotte, at va. 1. v. Mum a vttuu bi&.

if Merchants
Will buy theirri)rugs and Medicines of pr. t. C.
Smith, Druggist, at Charlotte, they will find prices
sausiactory ana save rxeignt cnarges rrom nortn--
ern markets.

Visiting Strangers
Will find lce Cold Soda Water at Dr. T. C. Smith's
Drug Store, opposite the Central HoteL

These Hof Davs
H isJtri' i!j;.'-;,-

. :. i. . . S
Try Arctte Soda Water, and SparUlng Ginger Ale,
5 cents a ghws, at '

If You Smoke
Don't forget to try the 5 cent Cigars for sale at
? . DR, T C. SMITH'd DRUG S.TOBE.

oiletArticles, ;

Perfumery, aril feverytWnefm the line at lowestiiwi of r,ti t . Vna nana atvavtwo c if. A a. u hiywif

aw ' ANI i I

WH KAT BREAD,
i, ?.if.-s- t ' . v.'.

AT PRATHF.R'a
1

.y tlltlrtllfi Jtl.'IK!'.;

Pound, Spange,rqit,, Jelly, and all kinds ot Faney.

Cakes at v i&i- - ... : PRATHKR'S, '

May 82;t'ii?V- r ; Street

gPARKLING CATWJIA SPBTJG

;1' ': ' " ' WESTERN', N. C-- io i; ,

Long and layqrably aftown for pels
crnla wtew, opened 20th May,

f8f9. '6Qar4a per day,' and reduced rates for
i unoetlme. and families. Invalids will have the
advantage of four different mineral waters, and fa.
aaaHion, tne bohuv vapor ana saeaieacea
baths. It desired, w --.ti- m ? t r ' '

Springs situated 7 miles nortk of Hlcfcory oh
the Western North Carolina Railroad, over the
finest toad In the State. For further Information,
address fne proprietor,, . T A -

ELLIOTT, 1L D,
mar25 Staw sa to thu

Lbutfmerchants who hive tickets will be
allowed to leave on any of the follow-
ing trains: That which leaves Char-
lotte at 6:45 on the evening of the 1st;
that which leaves at 3:40 theon mom- -
i M IV. J x , . , . . . 1

l4. t.... i :n . i r. i r . I

iaoj, ticuii uiey win arrive m xiicnmona
early on the morning of the 3d. The
price of a ticket for the round trip is
only $5, but only those persons who
hare received tn,iiiyticiii from some
one of the commercial organizations of
Richmond will be allowed to take ad
vantage of the cheap rate; all persons
luusi, un appucauon ior a ticKet pre-
sent their invitation to the ticket agent.

DeatU'a Doing.
A telegram received in this city an-

nounces the death; tin Winstjbn, night
before last of. Mrs, Elizabeth Carter
Brown, mother of Col. John E. Brown,
of Charlotte. The sad intelligence will
be sincerely regretted here where she
lias many warm friends and admirers.
She was a noble Christian woman, j'ef
markable for strength of characterint-
elligence and piety. Col. Brown was
with his rriothef at the time of her
death.

It is also with regret that we chroni-
cle the death of the mother of Mr. W. J.
Yates, of the Democrat, which occur-
red in Fayetteville also night before last.
Mr. Yates received the sad news by
telegram yesterday morning. Mrs.
Yates was in her 86th year and was re-
markable for many sterling and wro-inan- ly

traits which endeared her to her
friends and exacted more than filial de--v

her children. Mr, atesufw- I

left the city yesterday to attend her
funeral.

The Pentecostal Season.
Wednesday last, being the fiftieth day

after the Passover, began the Jewish
feast of Pentecost. It was the feast of
the harvest and stood as the culmina-
tion of the sacred season, and was char-
acterized by a hospitable liberality and
remembrance of the poor. Its distin-
guishing rite was the offering of two
loaves of leavened bread from the new
crop. The season is also kept as a fes-
tival in the Christian Church, and
among Latin and Greek Christians
ranks next after Easter. It commemo-
rates the time when the Holy Ghost de-
scended upon the apostles and bestowed
on them the gift of tongues. The con-
version of three thousand persons was
held to be the beginning of the preach-
ing of the Gospel to all nations, The
festival of Pentecost was in the early
ages one of the favorite seasons for ad-
ministering baptism, and as those who
received it were clothed in white to
symbolize the spiritual purity which
baptism confers,- the,lay acquired the
name of Whitesunday, or Whitsuntide.
Sunday, being the seventh after Easter,
is Whit Sunday in the Christian calen-
dar.

Railroad Noicm.
The summer schedules go into effect

the first of next week. It is not likely
that any material changes will be made
on roads running into Charlotte, but
connections will be made by which per-
sons from the-easter- and southern
parts of the State may go directly
through to Western North Carolina.
Some of the schedules are already in

; 'operation.
Capt. Fred Bush, formerly connected

with the Air-Lin-e Bailroad, had his
collar bone broken by being caught be-
tween two cars on the Georgia road a
few days ago. He escaped death very
narrowly.
, ,ln the United States court in Charles-
ton, day before yesterday, in the case of
the Kichmond and Danville Railroad
Oompanyvs. the Atlantaand Richmond
Air-ln- e Kail way Company, the City of
Greenville, S. LV Hoge, comptroller-gener- al

of the State of South Carolina,
J. P. Latimer, J. P. F. Oampfahd J. Wat-
son, on motion of Attorney-Gener- al

Youmans an order was signed confirm-
ing the mandate of the Supreme Court.

A Struggle and a Uace With a Prl-oneiwl- liat

Beaptnre, (

' Some months ago a negro named Jim
Stewart, an ct, robbed another
negro, John Grier, at the Rudisill mine,
and subsequently fled the eity. Grier
obtained a warrant for his arrest and
was deputed by Justice Davidson to
serve it When the excursion train
was about to leave the North Carolina
depot for Salisbury, yesterday morning,
Grier laid eyes on his man for the first
time and immediately called Policeman
Carter to assist him in making the ar-
rest. They captured Stewart, but after
a desperate struggle he succeeded in
escaping from their clutches and ran
on in tne direction or Mr. dick Morse s
brick yard, the policeman, the colored
man Grier, and Messrs. Charley Creigh- -
ton, Ben Barnhardt and Sam Towson
the three last having been summoned
by the policeman in pursuit. In pass-
ing by the brick yard Mr. Morse ed

to ston .the, escaped prisoner.
tl.'si ots rrkt- -

the negro struck Mr. Morse a severe
blow on the head with a rock. By this
time the other parties came up and af-
ter beating Stewart up pretty badly
they succeeded in subdumg him, and he
was brought back to town. Me was
taken before the mayor and fined $30
for resisting officers, but hiving no
money he was turned over to Justice
Davidson to answer the charge in the
warrant The magistrate ordered him
to be bound over in the sum of $100. in
default of which he was sent to jail to
awttit trial - at' the ; next term ot the
court '.r w

SesmUMF Vance at X.rnchbsu-- f

k ferjAtori.Yance spoke. to alarge audi-
ence at the armtial tobacco - fair at
Lynchburg; Wednesday; The report
of .theJVem:of that city, gives the fol--

"Aftertlonduswn otCJJLMarye's
address, senator a. v ance was

jfJhfeHslaSnd by the following
named gentlemen: Hon. R. E. Withers,
Gen.1 J. A- - Early,' ;Hort. Jaines A. Walk- -
er, lion, a nomas v mieueau, ui. jx. x.
Clark, and Messrs. C. W. Button, John
W. Carroll, T. C. S. Ferguson and E. P.1

"Senator ,v ance was lntroauceu uy
Gen. J. A. Early in a very appropriate
speech after, which he proceeded to de
liver a most excellent address, wfiicn
from the first sentence to the iast,riv-ite- d

the strictest attention, and elicited
frequent bursts of applause. An at.
tempt to print an abstract Of the speech
would do manliest injustice to me

but we echo the
opinion of all 'who heard it wbeiuwe.
say tnat(it. was ,consnicuousiy:J auu es-

sentially a practical, common sense ad-

dress, full of - sound logic!, interspersed
With his characte4stio-wit- f M clothed
in the most choice language, perhaps
no address on a similar occasion in this
city, has given so completer satisfaction,
and deliehted so? many classestand con
ditions of people. ' There was something.
in it to pease everyDooyrana even
those, whose .expectatipns were highest.
'wareMttft tMUtistledr AO f

Speaking .editorially oi tne adiressf
the New& say$ j fThe speech of this dis-
tinguished gentleman yesterday, at our
fair, not only gayeygeaiejTstisfaction
tn hii' hoarra hhf. wakvthA "Occasion Of

I sieralliaBt hts ih a cross-rfiro- f yit.
m wuifiti senator tvuners wiiu tsuci4

as our tPiaoaii nuny jias aqoea to ma
b ig?L repntaton in" this ejty,'

Vis welcomedfby ali like a new star In society
tir t nnii'a ninnd Mixture.

.a: I

'
full stock of the best goods. A trial wili
20 per cent cheaper.

GOODS!

We elepmi lines of

m; This Department is Replenished Daily.

ALEXANDER ft HARRIS.

SO SIMPLE

JUAMAHTSQ

fiSr

HUMBS

ADDRESS:
Co Clevelan d , oh t o.

DISPATCH E,
NORTH CAROLINA.

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

often unequalled facfUdes for the TransporUon of

Charlotte, Statesville, AsbevWe, Butherfordtoo
on the Atlanta ft Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. a Railroads,

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

upon application to

T. T. SMITH,
Agent a C Railway, Charlotte.

Sirtjels.
prELD BROS.,

WSOI.lWiliK A1TD KIT AIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, S,

DRIED FRUITS, ftfl.
- Exclusive Dealers in

RAMSOUR ft BONNIWELL'S and A L SHU.
FORD'S various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO, PBOPETBTOBS OF VMM

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
This bouse has been refitted and newly furnished,

and is kept first class style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

Great I table board--er; for terms see tbel

sOmnn)QasmdCsjriaiit
FIELD BROTHERS.. ........ ." .Proprietors.
Mr. H. & WnaoH ft LadtJ A ...Supertatendents.Bjnmx Waipnoi , ......... ; Clerk.

eW

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

HE E H O
o

U
u's

8 E
1

SAVANNAH, GA.

! ..If.

K
A. B. LUCK, Proprletotv

: ... ,'.H : ; ..... imn r 41 t

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, aeeording to loca- -

1L X. HARNETT. Clerk, late of Plahmrs' HoteL
''IS if. 'J

ClmehndHiaeral Spriags
' WILt OPEN JUNE i; 187.

These Snrints are 9 mtlm fnwflirihr v r
and one mile: from da Railway Hacks'will beat Spring's station on arrival of every train. - -

mus anaotner tBeans of amusement
torthecoinfBrtandenJoyMieMoiguestsk

"',i;THE TABLE
wru be tumlahed wISi the best that the market af-
fords. f svV.: ;.-- , , -

. Bates to suit Outlines. :'

A :J .; ,:j!S,MatTON.Prtprieir,
u .Shelby, N. C1 8. Wiluavs, Superlhtendent , '

.'May 14-d- tfw . ; , ; "i

and ,it is only a . pity ,that it could not
have been ;cu info three tir four parts,
so very discursive was itand so very in-
structive. His style is dignified and
plain, he indulges in no long sounding
scientific terms, is simple and direct in
his manner. His range covered the
great cpal(de posits of the world, which
viae' graiiUitaUy shownupon maps, the
United. States having 192,000 square
miles of coal. En eland 28.000: vet
England used three times the
quantity we did. The deposits
in inaia ar
Prussia am
eafeh j wW00.Tbe icoal-fiel- ds of
our own State were shown to exist
mainly in Chatham and Stokes coun-
ties ; that at points the beds were lost
and the difficulty in our formation was
in again finding them after the stratifi-
cation was lost; that the great question
was whether to go up or down or side-wi- se

for a rediscovery, and that capi-
talists looking at the fields will not in-
vest until this question is determined.
Each field is about 40 miles in length,
the material is mainly bituminous
though a portion is a" soft anthra- -
v.vyi vuiu wfJvtA vuv ;i.viva 4.VJ.UU.
ation i tWsinanieyia4e section as
exceptional, and beginning at the Azo-
ic period, ran through the scale of for-
mation.

The latter half of the lecture was il-
luminated by magic lantern, and the
professor showed the formation of veg-
etation, the condition of and murkiness
of tlffi atuKfephere in the days when the
eommandfLet there be light," came. He
traced the growth of vegetation from
the days of the moss fungus, and from
growths through to the stately trees.

We would be glad, had w space, to
give toore of .the professor's rare talk,
but it was late when he was done. "We
only know that the people of Charlotte
missed a great chanee, and the profes-
sor must and repeat. . .

Melleiuont Park.
Mr. M. W. Robinson will open re-

freshment rooms at Bellemont Park
to-da- y, where will be furnished visitors
to this pleasant retreat from the heat
and dust of the city, all kinds of ices,
lemonade, beer, cigars, &c:' The season
at Bellemont may be said to be fairly
open. A stand has been erected for
dancing, which will be smoothly planed
and ready for use by Monday. ,In a few
weeks the place will also "be supplied
with a bowling alley, and possibly other
attractions. The park will prove even
a more popular resort than it was last
season. It will be a Utopia for that
large and influential class known as the
stay-at-hom- es.

A New Pateiit Iron.
Messrs. E. H. Newcomer and H. M.

Ramseur have received their specimen
of the new patent iron the Crocker &
Fawnsworth fluting and smoothing
iron for which they are agents here,
and are now ready to exhibit it to the
public. The iron possesses many ad-
vantages ; it is heated within itself, by
means of an alcohol lamp which can-
not explode and which could do no
harm if it could and would. By this
means it can be heated up to fthe iron-
ing "point in nine" minutes ; it was heat-
ed in The Observer office yesterday
afternoon in six. Heated as it is, it
effects a great saving in the matter of
fuel, and besides does not bring the
person doing the ironing in contact
with the artificial heat necessary to
warm up the old-fashion-ed iron. There
are, of course, no ashes or dirt about it,
and this fact, in connection with its
economy and general utility, is destin-
ed to gain for it a wide-sprea- d populari-
ty.

Messrs. Newcomer and Ramseur are
the agents for North Carolina for the
sale of this iron, and persons wishing
to purchase territory can address them
at Charlotte

XIo Concert Iast Nifbt.
The opera house was crowded last

night by an appreciative audience who
heard the May concert, given by the
Sunday school children of the various
religious denominations of the city, un-
der the management of Mr. Arthur L.
Butt The children were tastefully
dressed, and in carrying out the pro-
gramme exhibited thorough training
on the part of the manager, and their
songs were well sung, while the skill
of the organist, Miss Mattie Creswell,
was of a verytmarfeq character.

The little ones, many of them adorn-
ed with representations of angels' wings,
crowned Miss Mamie Frasler; the Queen
of May, and then threw, their offerings
at her feet the ceremonies beinsr inter--
spered with May T)ay songs, and repre-
sentations of spring, summer, autumn
and winter. After the regular pro
gramme had boen carried out the child
ren, led Dy Miss rasier, sang "The Uld
North State," during which a mam
moth hornets' nest was presented to
the little queen amid applause by the
spectators.

The large audience was delighted
with the performance, and the mana
ge!? must bae netted .quite a hand
some sum, wuienis-i- t uuuerswou is to
be placed at the disposal of the various
Sunday schools. . j

DIED.

In this city. Hay 29th. Dolly, Infant daughter of
V. M. and M. T. Bridges, and grand-chil-d of C. C.
Stringer, of Petersburg, Va.. aged 15 months and
odaya

Atersourg inaex-Appe- ai piease copy.

Esse Attainable by the Bhesnstic , 's .

Yes. although' they may despair of relief, it is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
actl-ty-o- f the tkldneyslmpoftant channels for
biooa --purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin- -

ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamlna-- .
tlon of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, lever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is. perhaps, the finest tonic
extant and is highly recommended as a medicinal J
stimulant or aiswuroisnea pnysicians ana analysis
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
benencuu. xne press aiso enuorses iu

Thousands Use it, Why Hesitate;

" It is adapted espedaOy to those Cases where , the
womb is disordered, and will cure any Irregularity
of the "menses." Dr. J. Braoneid's Female aegu
later acts like a charm In "whites," or In a sudden;
heck of the "monthly courses," from cold.- - trouble

of mind, or like causes, by restoring the discharge
in every instance. So also in chronic cases its ac
tion is prompt ana aecisive, ana saves me constuu-tlo- n

from countless evils and premature decay,
Ask your druggist for a circular. . jU

At the last June distribution of fob Louisiana
State Lottery Company a worthy but Umpecunlous
coal merchant of New Orleans drew, for ten dot
lars! tavestedp 6n v hundred ; thousand jdfiUars,i
There are iust as sood ODDOrtunltles for some one
offered under the management ii Generals Beau--'

regard ana Kstny, at new vtrieans, on June nut.
i. tor runner imonnauon, aaaress on.;4.-Phib- .

P. JO Box NewOrleans.- - 1
4 1: -

mar28 lw ' ,' . ' .Item
9BHBSB

000 sn4PLB "St ;
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' X: fJust Printed ai d For Sale at the

P. S. I take pleasure in aanomncltif
with aa experience of ten years in the

.

May,l8TO.j
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Roots arid Sfaots.

PEGRMI & CO.,
t 1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now In store a nice and complete ock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

llils, Tmaks A Tnrelfag Btgg

With thetn yon can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes

SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook ft Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the MHler, MoCullough Ober, Canfleld, and

Miles' hand-ma-de Boots aod Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure befors buying, Orders have personal

attention.

April 0, 1879. PEGRAM ft CO.

BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS
HATS
HATS

SPMG STYLES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, ftc,
embraces every grade, hnd will be sold as cheap

as tne same Goods can' be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well tocaU iand exaaUne this stock, as

It la eaneclatty adapted to the trade of Norta and
Booth Oaxollaav and will be sold at wholesals or

retail en roost reasonable terms, ,

ToCSarottearelavitedto eall aad namin
stock, as they will find tt most eomnlete in every

respect, and cheaper thaa evw befara;"

;w. 8. FOaaS. Agent, ,
Smtth ft Forbes1 Old Stand, Trad at '

JR,A,W.,T,rr.lNBEK

BSNTIST j '' -

OFriCXOVXRLRvWBjSTiMftCOni

with a& yawn

JSBll

k FonnaBTlcULAKS

whiteSewino Machine

ifl&t glues.
QAROLINA CENTRAL

VIA WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

This Line being fully equipped for business.
Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio,

As well as points tn Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F.W.CLARK,

Geo. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C

septSO

lotteries.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868,. fob thk tkhc otTWSjrrTrrrs txum, to which eontract the lnvkrta-M-e

faith of the State IS pledgedwith a capital of
$1,000,000, to which tt has since added a Reserve
Fund of 3350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM
BER DRAWINGS wtfl take Dlace
never scales or postpones. Look at the foli
QtsHiouaon: .

GRAND PBOMEtf$0NCERT,
during which vflffiafce place the

109TH GRAND MONTHLY
AMD TBS

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

Gen. G, T. BEAUREGARD, Of Louisiana,
and Gen. 3. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000

BF Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize of. $100.000.... $100,000
1 Grand Prise of. 50,000.... 50,000
J Grand Prize of. . . 20,000.... 20,000

Large Prizes of. . 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large .prizes of. 5,000.... 20,000

20 Prizes of ....... 1,000 ... 20,000
; 60 Prizes of. ....... 600..U 25,000
100 Prises of........ aoo ... ao.ooo
200 Prizes of .... ... 40,000
eOO Prizes of . ....... 100.. oUOOO

1OO00 Prizes ol...... 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES t

100 Approxlmattaa Prizes of $200..... $20, 000
100 Apixoxlmatlon Prises f 1U.WO
100 Apprwrmiatlon Prizes of 7a. .700

UW1 Pruaaaounttngto.... smsoo
-

Geo. Q.T. Beauregard, of La., ,Gen. J. A, Bariy, of Va., I Commissioners.

I Application for rates toclobssriooldotilyrtasde
w Ht omos or ue company m ew uneans.

Writs for etroulars or send orders to
M, A. DAUPHIN,

' postoffles Box 092, Sew Orieens, Loolauuia
. aayl$ r::: ; s

roncE OF SEIZURE.

Collector's Office, etliDistriot North Carolina, ' V

. 8tatesvU.M.a,May2bh,187a y

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
May 2th, 8even pacaages of whlafcey,
wor w. ul Heignsi. una narrei 01 wmacev.

was aw w. a. savier snr mc -

Kottee is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
moat mr offlsa-i- Statesville. and make elaini
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or tha same will he forfeited to the
unneaewes. . ; 4. MUTT, -
- & G. Yowo, - - ;.", ! ' CoUeetor

; aui28 8tin30dys. :

Index to New Advertisement
Pegram ft Co Replenished.
WltUumsky ft Baruch Attention, Ladies.
Newcomer ft Ramseur Sample Iron Arrived.
lr. Charles Brown Chiropodist.
Maxwell ft Harrison Auction.
J. M. Wilson Milch Cow for Sale.
This Office Lost.

IIOTIE PEIVCILI NtiS.

Mr. J. M, Wilson offers for sale a fine
milch cow.

The fluctuations of the cotton market
are still watched with interest, although
most of the holders of futures have
sold.

Thevounsr folks of Charlotte seem
loth to sav that the festive season has.
ended, notwithstanding the unusually
warm weather.

The Pioneers think they will carry
somewhere in the neighborhood of a
thousand people on their excursion to
Winnsboro.

Maurice's Gospel Tableaux.which are
to be exhibited at the Baptist church in
t his city next Monday night, is highly
spoken of by the press. ;

vSeveral, hundred colored people left
the city yesterday morning on an ex-

cursion train to attend the ceremonies
of National memorial day at Salisbury.

There is a ssign" that the nearer to
midnight the moon changes; the dryer
it will be. The present modn, changed
about half past 12.

Coroner Alexander has held; four in-
quests in the last three weeks-- 1 some-
thing unusual in Mecklenburg. In no
case, however, was , a verdict of death'
from personal violence returned.

Two horses hitched to a wagon, made
an attempt at a runaway at the corner
of Trade and College streets yesterday
afternoon. The performance didn't
amount to anything but it drew well.

Ninety is the highest point the mer-
cury has reached here this season. Yes-
terday its highest achievement was 88 ;

day before yesterday it: went to 89. This
is getting along pretty well for May-m- ild,

gentle, joyous spring-lik- e May. ,

Dr. W. II. Hoffman, secretary, of the
stater Tpn tat ABsaelattonr!"vesterda v

sent out notifications to the profession,
that the hext annual meeting would be
held in Raleigh; beginning on the :1st,
of J nly, atJVo'cJockjtTm ; a

'
w Toodles." j the? mndescript vehicle

which has been doing! service jn this
citv for soma timeU ht to ho altered and
rewired, and -- transferred1 to the"t3IeTrt
Alpine Springs, to transport persons
from the station to the hotel.

Policeman Carter, of the regular,fm
has been detailed as sanitary ; police-
man. He has already begun his rounds
and it is hoped1 tbiatHhe citizens will
give him all the aid and encouragement
he needs iri his efforts to preserve the
health of the city. , , ; k

In the United States court in Charles-
ton, Wednesday,; in the matter of ex
parte S..L. White, assignee, in re T. B.
Withers, bankrupt ex j)arte the Mer-
chants and farmers actional Bank
of Charlotte, an order was j signed, dis-
missing the appeal : and temaijmngHhe
cause to the district co;uxt :si j

Notwithstandin1gr thT waf mjweather
the german at the assembly Toohis last
night seem to have been greatly rijoyed.
The success 6f the evenlng; was due to
a large measure to the elegant music of
a hand nf Italians from the West, wli)
rendered Strauss' waltzes in a highly id--

.
- Mr; JoavlTlouseanlindnstricus
and deserving citizen, has turned his.
attention to painting screens ?n mi
nlnt.hmrMtitr tandseaiie views embody- -

. ing his recollections of thf scenery of
the llhvna iirwl 'nf fcotltll IAfrlCa.i He
notonlv Taints the screen, but ' Will

A little child, the daughter ot Artliur Bln'ki'Ml
PfThis eityriell into a tubflt hot. water' yesterday
and was badly scalded. The Immediate applioay
tionof Henry's CarboUc Salve, which was, fortur.
nately in the house, Instantly removed the pain,
and the little sufferer Is now out ot danger. y Z
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